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Steve Donald Trump is making it his personal mission to try to defeat us.
FIRST: He announced that he’s coming to North Carolina to host another rally
with our opponent Dan Bishop.
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THEN: He personally asked his supporters to donate to our opponent — raising
untold sums to spend against us.
NOW: We’re coming to you because we need to fight back against the
president’s attacks.
Outside Republican PACs are dumping over $4 million into the 9th District, and
Trump’s attacks are just getting started.
We have to be ready for whatever else they throw our way in these final 17
days, and we need your help.
Chip in $3 to our special election campaign right now. We’ll put it to work
immediately getting our message out.
Thank you for standing with us in this fight.
- Team McCready
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Paid for by McCready for Congress

Dan McCready is a former member of the United States Marines. Use of his military rank, job titles, and photographs in uniform does
not imply endorsement by the Marines or the Department of Defense. This email was sent to sjohnston@tuesdayforumcharlotte.org.
Click here if you'd like to unsubscribe. We try to send only the most important information and opportunities to participate via email. To
support Dan McCready with a contribution, click here.
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